Corvette Club of the Palm Beaches
On the Web at: CCPB.US

Monday August 8, 2018 Meeting Minutes
LaBamba's,
- 39 club attendees
- Treasury $6,356.98, 136 club members
- 50/50 in the amount of $50.00 won by John & Joan Williamson
- LaBamba's Gift Card won by George Trohalides
Rose Wade - President:
- CCPB car show being held at Wellington Green on October 27th.
- Renting big tent to protect registration, baskets, etc. due to inclement weather
possibilities
- Need volunteers to man the bin for The Forgotten Soldier contributions.
- Baskets for raffle being handled by Siobhan and Gigi.
- Looking for motorcycle group with veteran members to join our car show. If you
know of any willing to attend please contact Rose Wade.
- Costume for show. Time to get gathering/designing your costume and car for the
show. Rose has already stated she will be Edna from the Incredibles
Mark Skelton - Car Shows:
- Thursday, August 23rd - Schumacher Chevrolet Car Show from 6:00-8:00
pm. This event includes music, prizes, food, race cars and racing
simulators. Come to laugh, eat and have a great time with fellow racers.
- Saturday, September 18th, South Florida Car Swap Meet (see CCPB website for
additional information & attachment)
Linda Arch- Sunshine Lady/Special Events:
- Celebrated 8 August Birthdays. Great cake.... Happy Birthday to all
- Get well wishes for Ann Chase due to heart procedure.
- Lynda Guevremont doing well and relaxing in Rhode Island.
- Mark & Laura Skelton celebrating 40 years of marital bliss.
- Linda Arch working on a date for the Sandbar Party at Richard Orsatti's.
- 2019 Corvette Caravan to Bowling Green. 384 days to go. Our club does
participate and is planning on two different caravans going up. Still in the
works for details. One of the events happens in Daytona Beach Speedway
where you can sign up for drive on the track. More information to come on
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block or rooms at the Staybridge Hotel. Caravans are planning on stopping in
Ackworth GA and then heading to Bowling Green the following day.
Additional information:
- Beach night will be held Saturday, August 18th in Juno Beach located at the end
of Marcinski Rd. Parking available of left hand side of the street. Bring your
chairs, food, drinks, etc. and come and have a great time.
- Bill Guevremont received email from a gentleman by the name of Dick Murray
who is looking to buy a C5 in Palm Beach Gardens. He is wondering if there
are any members in the area that would take a look at the car if he gets closer to
making the purchase. If you are interested in helping him out please call him at
315-436-1444.
Thanks for your participation.
Sincerely,
Beth Peloquin
Communications

